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per cent., were takei fromn 0·11 util such timeo as winter transpor.
acre, or at ic rate of 418 tons tation shouîld be rendered practi-

an acre, at a cost of only $3 a cable. Al of these changes have

ton on cars, in spite ot neces- aijken laico duîring one short year,

sarily rde arran ents. A ay b sd, a are due to thge
pariy rude arrangemets. .\) introduction of capitail, practi cal
portion of the rock vas experi- ability and tn elîenent of enterprise,
mnented with at tho works of the i have given lai impetus to the
Navasse Guano Conpany, andt i idustry anld supI)lic(l la walit lng
was fouild ithat 1000 pound felt in the district. It is now less
charges required oily fromn 6000 expensive to raise. the ore, thi out-
to 050 pouInds of acid, as coin- put is rapidly incréitsing and the
pared withl 900 pounds for South cost of transportiation las been
Carolina phosphate, the produet materially reduiced. li short, the
containing framn 10-78 to 11'63 phosplhaîte mining indhistry of
per cent. of soluble phosphiorie Ottiwa Counity lis IL mo10st promilis-
acid, from none to 0-67 per cent uzîg future, and W:îa4 ieverin ii mcli u

of reverted phosphorie acid, and Ilourshiig condition as it is to.da:y.
up1) to 1·35 per cent. of insoluble THE MINES.
plosphorie acid. The crude rock -
treated was not evenl tlovoughly In the Towmship of Portlnd,
treated. These results are cer- West, the Jlig Rock mine, the
tainlly vcry gratifying, and give projeerty or t Phosphate of Uie
promise or tLe developlieit of Cuîîîîîaîîy, and ti Uion Plios-
an indistry very important to pli:te Lold comîjîiî's
North Carolina, and are higlly si«r Ml mine lire ci givîng
creditable to the vigilance and el)loyiiit 10 uL large force o!
enterpise of' those iii charge of Iiiilièiu, aîit a a cuilillîg t>
the Epriment tStation."

Whenî it is cosidered hov vast t i he t:id uliese
ai*e tle apatitedeposits in Caiada, vaille îîîusL !,eii klîoNvii. riîey
and how low is the cost of minig,
together witl the fact that tic
mineral will assay 80 te 85 per
cent., ii cargo lots, if carefully fil the owishi1 î of potlanl
dressed, compared wita s325 to the Yot star mile, owed
50-5 per cent. as above, increasedb il nî
denand f'or phosphate locations I IUIir

Comepany, and th .UonPhs
ho îoudrcdt. icpha t Mining an Lami uomaln's

15 tiot to bc dmpoyda ent of i aI ore is dily
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.At the mines cast of the Ciiatinleîiau
and on the east aid West sides -t
the Riviere diu Liorre, operatious
are going ilhead with more thanà
ordiiary activity, and mineral is
iing raised in great quantity.

Duiring the past year imaportaint
improvenients huive been malde on)
imany of the locationîs in the form
of comfortable and substantiali
buildings, erected for the atccoimim.o-
dation of the mainers, suitablestables,
blacksmnitl shops, engiiie houses,
and neat cottages, the latter beinig
occupied by the inaîgers of the
min-es as dwellinigs and ollices.
Steain drills, loists and pulmps uare
iow in useo whiere a year ago ail
work was (oune by land pîower.
Tramways have been laid fron the
mines toth duinîpug grouînds, over
whiclh tho oro and wauisto ean bo
speedily reimoved in cars whicli now
take the place of wlieelbarrows
that Ver ised a year ago; good
stmner roads are rîmdhed fromî the
mines to the Riviere dui Lievre
whiichi afford facilities for forvuar'd.
ing thie oro during the sununer to
thie river banik, froum wihenco it is
carried in scows to Buickinghiamî
Villago aînd thcre tiIshipped and
forwarded to the point of shipient.
Formerly it w'as necessary to alow
thge ore -o accuuinulate at -the mines

,mIigoper-ations ar e sys-
I etiaitically coîidicted, and the mine
is supplied withi overy fatcility for
cari yiig o nt work to advaitage.
Last year's oitput froin this pro.
perty is niow being 1 sipp)led to
1lamuriit'g, and thereu is no doibt the
whole will retturn 84 ' per cenit.
The ore lias been careftully dressed
and is of a highi grade.

'The Rapids mine, owied by _Ir.
W. A. Allan, lais been put in gool
shape duiring the past few mnontlhs
by Mr. Geom'ge Smlith, Mr. Alln.i's
manager, aid a quantity of ve:r,
fimne or las been piled ump. Actuiiil
miing on this property has been
retarded by a delay in gettiig the
Iiachinlery oni the grounl. i las
be'± recenitly delivered, however,
and is iow ii course of eretioi,
and vhien this lias been comipleted,
active operautions will be procecded
wvithî.

Thie Lansdowcne, adjoining the
Emera, iow the property of the
Doiinion Phosphate Company, is
being thiorouighly prospected uider
thie.persoial supervision of Mr. V.
H. Smuith, the companîy's manager,
and imanîiy valuîable deposits have
already been exposed. On the
west sido of tie property, facing
the Riviere dit Lievre, a large body
of ore las been uncovered, alnid the
indications arc that it will prove to
be of vast extent. Tlie conipaiy is
to be congratulated on its .purchase
of this loctiori.

In tho 'Townslhip 'of ]ekilînglhami
the Emerald, belongring to the
Ottawa Pliosphate Comiipanîiy, is the
prido of the County. The mine,
itself appears to bo inî a body of
phosphate. the extent of whicl has
naot yet been definled, capable of
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ylteb ng Manly t, ousanM
anniillv for years to cone. The
mning captain in charge is a mano
of Wide experience, as liis vork pi'osectos of the tic nîifi-
has shown, and Mr. S. P. FranIclot,
tIe geil busiess aae, adwif ve toUicgeîiLhbîsiîcs iuiii~r,~0 iliîimîil t1ili distr'ict, tie Goverai.
one of the directors of the conîpaîny, a e l p Sîiiiten-
has so systemiatized eacli dlepartmien' (t of mines. and w (
that everything goes alhead apace

wilîit îiîruuîeuid ie oc huit Mr1. \. I>.t*Ce, liSlpOCtoL ofwithouit hindranc and like clockAgecis, lis ee
work.scted for itt position. The

Thîe force employed at the mines Sintendent or mines, iîîder
above mlentionîed anti the daily out- tho new niniug rogîîl.itiolîs, NVill l>
put of each ais naot varied silice 'ested îvjUî atitliiy (o uîdjndic:ite

Oin lgt report.t the atnaie i xo

pabl ipetusa itll rive t
mining a 1 in tha dtrc,thGoen

intie own.iers at w a l e Ia ,g

Siuprvisiioi ove ail iiiiiii luca-
tions.

MICA MINING IN CANADA.

D arinig the past year some impilor-
t:mt di-scoveries of this valuiable
miner'.al iave been male in Easteîrn
Ontario aid ini Ot.tawa County,
Provinco of' Quebec. In te town-
ship of Louglhloro' niînîng has been
started oni airlopry that, it is sid,.
will vield tair ilerclantable îimicaî.
Mr. Allai's mille in Blirgess has
turnd oit a large amiîîouunt. Somtie of
which lhias been cut inito plates 1 0x6,
and the mile is capable of yielding
ant abatost mimiiiited quantity. Thel
ouitpuit of the mine is beiig regilarly
shippved to the American market and
to dealer's in Canîada. Mr. Alla
lias somie men eigaged in openling
ump a propierty ii Ottawa couniîty,
discovered late last autumlln, vliclh
promises to develop into a min11e of
great vaine. Tie crystals are large
and the quiality of the mica is equal
to any that las ever been mii'iied ix
!Nortlh Carolina or New Hampshire.

Phosphate of lime (apatite)
wvas first discovered in Burgress,
Onîtarie. in 18+7. In 1860 the
first sliipnent of the minerai
was Made, aiounting to about
100 tons.

The earliest discovery of
apatite in the County of Ottawa,
vas made in 1829, by Lient.

Ingall of the lSth Regiment,
while engaged il certain gCo-
logical explorations. Minini
opecrations were not engaged iii
until 1873.

The entire phosphate beds of
South Carolina, so far as dis-
covered and defined, have been
estinated to cover an area of
240,000 acres; it was not knîown
thab the roek possessed any
commercial value until the year
lS65.

Tn1 the rownlslhipls of Teinpleton
aIId Wakelield the iiiiies are pio-
ducing a largo quantit.y of miiinieral,
Lidl preparations are being imade to

opei iiîv grouind ailinost immiiîir-
diatelv.

TRANSPORTATION OF ORE.

Frtoit the //iyj Rock, the
St«r /111, anid the Emerql
mines, liosphate is biig forwarded
dailv to the Ioints of shipiîent, and
the large piles wlicli hafe aceuimi-
lated at the railway staitioins and lit
points on the Ottawa River since
the close of navigation last year ave
being Ieduced by shipmlllenits to
Montreal, by rail aid barge, respee-
tively; fromt) whicht port the ore
will be forwarded icross the Atlan-
tic.

Phosphate Quotations.

Th'lie mîîarket cuntinuies duill aid
îimyers aire not ofleriig scli liberal

prices as prioduceis haiève been look-
ing for. Nevertliless several sales
have beei recently reported at prices
in lois that vill establishu a price for
this se-asoi's shipients ait oee shill-
ing a luit for 70 per cent. mimîeral,
vitli one-fifthi cf ua )CIIII rise. For
those wlo shîipm direct thtis, with the
rulling low rates of freight, is quite
equal to Is. 3d. pler unit for 80 per
cent. vith freight at past years
rites.

FREIGHTS.

Owing to the scarcity of ouitgoing
freights this season the phosphate
shiii,ers are deriving the bencfit of
uiiisuiahlly lowî rates. For somne sea-
sons past the rates have ruled at
from ten to fifteen shillings, fiom
IIonitreal to Liverpool. Slipîownîers
are nîow offering tonnage to Liver-
pool and London by steanshîip at
froi tliree to si- shillinlgs.

At Tunora, Nev Souîth Wales,
a gold nugget was recently
found which :cighed183 ounces
and was valued at about $3,300.


